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SALE OF PORTIERES ONE-HAL- F, ONE AND

iFfiml A WO r'AlK IS, IN PERIOD DECOR--

AIIVE fcfLtl CLOSE QUI Al Kh--

MARKABLE SALE PRICES

wife . tK
rri to! ' N par'

pU- -

' Mil
if. JU

$16.00 and $17.50 pair Portieres in double faced
silk and cotton, in desirable colorings, finely
trimmedi on$ pir onlv ot each color j sale price,

per pair ...:.$7.50
$20.00 One-ha- lf pair Portieres, for single door,

red and green, double" faca velour, silk cord.
trimming on all sides; sale price, each . iJSO.OO

25,00 pair Portieres in green and gold silk, double

faced, band edge; sale price, per pair. .$10.00
$25. OO pair Portieres in double faced blue and

green silK, band edge; sale price, per
pair $10.00

$35.00 Old English hand-blocke- d figured panel, 3
yajda long; sale price, each $15.00

$40.00 pair Portieres in nile green velour, silk cord
and band edge, lined with sateen; sale price,
per pair $18.00

SALE OF DINNER SETS

riT'-a-- 'j' Wi !, .I'I'.SWi'

finest rhand

Louis

only

Sixth

A few in in
to close out the

Your is
the plain white;

Set, pink gold
56-pie- Set in and .'

sizes sepcial and only:
value,

r. 30
55c value, 14-q- t.

McDOUGAl KITCHEN CABINETS

These Cabinets are distinctly different
from anything you seen, and
so far superior to the way
of kitchen furniture de-

vised. Made in many sizes and various
One in your home on the easy

payment itorms of $1.00 DOWN
l.OO WEEK.

ME IET5 BIRTHDAY

fcQUTHERSEI!5 1I0X0R ME3I- -

OKV OP THK1R HERO.

Vnitcd Daushtcrs ot
Confer Medals on Kiffht Veter-

ans ' of Civil""

The centennial of General Robert
Xc's birth was fittingly observed last
night under the ot Uw

Daughters of the Confederacy. A well
elected programme was rendered. Ir.M. Welts, si confederate, "presided. Justice T. G. Hailey of

Bllem, Judca D. J. Uaynes and
J. V. Brougher of this city were thewppakera. The conforrlng of bronze
crosses of honor on elht Confederate vet--
crans by tne U. D. C through local
president. Mrs. ionnle George, was the
most Important event of the evening and
tile ceremony was extremely Impressive.
Those who received the medals were Col.
Louis Garrlcus, Col. Charles E. Morgan,
Captain J. P. Burkhart, Captain H. H.
1 Hi IT and Privates J. S. Rountree. J. W.

William Gentry and G. S. H. Jack- -

toii. Mrs, speech
was gracefully worded and well delivered.

The music of the evening- was an en-
joyable and was thoroughly

by the large audience which tilled
the W. 0. W. Hall at Tenth Taylor
strceti. Professor Wllder's string orches-
tra jfave many selections, playin throusrh
the reception which was held at the close
ot the and there were vocal
solos by John Claire-Montett- and Miss
Kthel Shea. Miss Shea gave "Dixie Land"
as an encore In a style that brought the

Southern audience to Ua feet. At
close of the exercises a flag tableau,

presenting; the Union and Confederate
colors entwined, was presented as the Na-
tional anthem was sung-- Henry Smith
and Helen McGutre were the

Dr. Wells., as presiding officer, gave ln- -
tnrestlng' personal reminiscences of the
Civil War. Judge Haynea, a member of
the Lfincoln-Garfie- ld Post, G. A. R., also
BDOke from his experience ag a soldie- r-

lli
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Consisting principally of sample pairs, from which we have taken orders through the past
season the quality fabrics in the richest and most exclusive effects embroid- -

eriss-m- etal galloon, trimmings-s- ilk appliques-execu- tsd in the decorative styles of Louis
XV and XVI, French and German Renaissance, Empire, Rococo, and other
period designs. Also plain Velours in silk and jute; Tapestries in plain and figured effects

all in perfect condition the finest fabrics and 'designs obtainable.' these beautiful
hangings we have applied the sale prices regardless of cost, our desire being ta dispose of
same to renew our sample display of these art decorative hangings. "We quote here
a portion of tne many values tnat of Interest to lovers of the noma beautiful
Sale commences tomorrow. Drapery and Decorative Department, Floor.

embroidered designs 25.00

match;

...$23.00
embroidery

.$25.00
embroidery,

$25.00

sets Semi-Porcelai- n

following special prices.

Set, S3.25
decoration; .$5.40

SPECIALS

for
regular special 25

45c
Regular 35

have' ever
anything, in

styles.

Coutedcracy

"War,

veteran.

Dr.

the

feature

and

loyal
tho

'Heraldic

On

CREDIT)

IS GOOD j

but . on the other side. Zr. Brougher'a
remarKs were those of a pastor who has
lived and worked among peo- -
pie. but whose father was a Union sol-
dier. AH paid high tributes to the grat
general, whose character was without
Dlemian and whose ta generally

revered in these days of peace.
Justice H a. J ley's oration was a master-

piece and full of beautiful thoughts. He
reviewed the life of the great leader, told
ol his of positions ot
honor to lead his seceding- state, and of
His fidelity to the caua4 he made hisown. "Deeds witheut character may
mark an epoch in the march of time."

the "but noble deeds by no- -
ble characters march on with time Itself
forever to brighten and better the lives
of man."

"The beauty ot Lee's hia loy-

alty to duty in every hour of youth and
manhood, his high regard for home and
loved ones, his unfailing- courtesy and re-
spect for the rights of all, high, low.
rich and poor: his
ments in his chosen calling:, his efforts
In days of adversity, and above all his
sublime character in the hour of defeat,
are the everlasting possessions not only
of his native state and Nation, but of the
world."

The Ideal American" wa the appro
priate subject of Justice H alley's address.

Miss Ruth Lee gave a
and concise biographical sketch of her
Illustrious ancestor.

Dr. Wells invited all gruests to remain
and o Southern hospitality at
the close of the exercises, and the officers
of the local U. T. C. chapter, consisting;of Mrs. CJeorge. Mrs. Preston Smith. Mrs.H. H. Duff, Mrs. Sylvia MoGulre. Mrs.t. M. Sllva, Mrs, George Ue and Mrs,
Georga Stovall. acted as hostesses.

Togs Are Burning Slabwood.
Wash., Jan.

Owing to the coal shortage, the tug
Daring; has been laid up for some timeand is without fuel. The Gray's Harbor
Tug-bo- at Company, Is compelled to burn
6labwood In three boats and not any too
much steam can be kept up with, thisfuel.

v
"Wooflrjurn Team W ins.

WOODBURN. Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.
The Woodburn basketball team defeated
the Portland Zebras In ,& game here this

the score being 27 to 2L

SO, 1007.

tie

$50.00 pair Portieres in old red velour, silk and
metal embroidery . iti old 'gold and green ; sale
price, per pair , , , 18i99

$60.00 pair Portieres in green silk Armurc, silk '

and Venetian velvet, and
; sale price, '

$70.00 pair Portieres in nile green velour, em-
broidered in gold on metal lanbrequin
to sale price, per pair

$75.00 pair Portieres in olive green velour, rose
' Bilk embroidery with to match ; sale s

price, per pair
$75.00 pair Portieres in steel blue silk velour, gold

Bilk and applique, 3 yards long;
sale price, per . . . . . . . r. .

$90.00 each single panel in nile green silk, velvet
and silk 3 yards long, 4

feet sale price,

three popular patterns,
ware, marked at

credit
42-pie- in special
50-pie- and speciaP

gold gray decoration; special. $6.75
IN GRAN ITEWARE

Three in Dishpans; tomorrow Tuesday
40c size, -

Eeyular value, l2-j- t. size; special
size;

heretofore

auspices United

Iu(T.
George's presentation

programme,

will

TOUR

memory

generous sacrifice

&&ld speaker,

splendid accomplish- -

partake

H0QUIAM.

evening,

embroidered applique
pair

galloons,

lambrequin

pair.

applique
wide; each...

good.

special

Southern IN

ORtGONIAN.

HNE

special

.2o.00

pieces to this to next we are at
line new,

a in metal best- -

$15.00
$15.00

price

Shaving
Shaving

Shaving
Shaving

$34.00 Shaving

SHOW BY

SCHOOL CHILDREN.

and Game Cages
L Con tor of Attraction for Boys.

liat of Awards Is Complete.

The school children of Portland were
not backward in showing; their, apprecia- -
tlon or the Oregon State Poultry

to visit the poultry show
at Front and Salmon yesterday andturned out In almost alarming numbers
to have a look at the pigeons, ducks,

geese and 99

per cent of the boys made for the pigeoncages flrst and many of them got no
further, for a pigeon is dear to the heart
ol the average hoy. The racing homers
were much admired and

some marvelous stories being; told,
which if heard- by the. birds themselvesmay put such notions In their that
they will wear out on
next trip in trying; to. equal the records
told of by the Portland lads.

There were a good many girls and
boys present do not have
the opportunity to go into the country
and see in its native elementThese grazed with more than

at the feathered beauties which
In each cage. The

game chickens held a reception
for boys only, which was well attended,
and there was a coop of brown
which seemed to take the of all
the visitors. And then there
were the "Just the cutest

the children and the
vain and chesty fantalls That
they would all hfi-- made fine pets
were no doubt in the minds but
the who owned them did notoxrer to give any of the
away for purposes, so the boys and

went but happy
over tne entertainment tney hadThe show will be open today and alsothis evening ana a good Sunday attend-
ance is expected from those cannot

$125.00 pair Portieres in silk velour, with'
heavy applique and embroidery; one-- , of

y ti newest ana most fceauttfiti special mativ pur- -

tieres of the season. Sale price, pair .

pair Portieres in rose silk velour, heavily
em&roidefl in gold-lin- e witn ivory.
brocatelle, trimmed with gold band and ;
sale price I ... 1 60.00'

200.00 pair Portieres in rose silK Yelow, fcestYily,
embroidered, lined with blue silk velour,

with old red overskirt of silk and tassels,
gfold cord and baud trimmed; price, per
pair .SG0.00

Also a number of heavy tapestry
make Portieres in various colors bands
and cord edges, convincing; sale values in
this special sample lot.

our in
gift for the Not over offering

This of in
Also few being with mirrors and

for three days, in

$13,00

$14.00
$14.00

$16.50

Shaving

Shaving
Shaving

Pigeon Rooster

chickens, Fully

learnedly dis-
cussed,

heads
themselves their

yesterday who

poultry
ordinary

strutted about
private

Leghorns
.fancy

youthful
bantams

thing's." declared

there
visitors'

fanciers
Buch

glrl9 home empty-hande- d
enjoyed.

who

gold

rose and
cord

gold
cords

sale

special

Stand in the mahogany; sale price $8.50
Stand in nickel and brass ; sale price ...... SO. 25
Stand in the weathered oak; sale .. .9.50
Stand in the sale price
Stand in the oak; sale price . .Jj$9.50
Stand in the golden oak; sale price 9.75

.Stand in the sale price ... .$9.75
Stand in-th- e mahogany; sale .10.50
Cabinet in the golden sale $38.00 Shaving

price

attend during the week. The exhibition
does not close until next Wednesday
night.

The Gibson cup. for best working homerpigeon in the show, was awarded to C O.
Steinell.

The awards. are announced
in" addition to those already in
The Oregonian:

Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Ladd's Crystal Spring Farm-Fi- rst and
third, cockerel flrst and third pullet;
first pen : second, collection.B. K Keeney Second. cock; second,cockerel; all hens; second, pullet; second,
pen; first, collection.

J. 0. Watts-Fir- st, cock: third, pen;
J. C. Murry Third, cock; third, collec-

tion. White Plymouth Kocks.
Farm, cock;

first and third cockerel; first, hen; sec-
ond pen and third collection.Sears Poultry Farm. Tacoma Secondand third, cock; second, cqpkerel ; all
hens; and pullet; first and
third, pen.

Silver Ia?e?ct Wyanclottes.
James E. 7ole Third, cock; flrst, pul- -

let; third, pen.
Cuarles cock;

cockerel: third, pullet.
F. J. Kelly First, cockerel.
O. A. rlodaon First, cock: second, pul-

let; thlru, pullet; second, pen.

Columbian. Wyandottes.
A fl prises to Williams Bros.. Ients, Or.

Black Javas.

All prizes to C. H. Daulkey, Milwaukle,
Or.

Cochins.
All prizes to Bros., Lents, Or.

'

Homers.
C. C. Steinell Kirst. old

cocks: first and third, hens.
;. h. Bauer Second and third 500--

milers, cocks; second hens;
first cocks; second and third

hens: first lOCmilers. cocks:
flrst and second hens: flrstand second 'OS cocks; iirst and
second 'U6 hens.

J. F.
cocks: second cocks: third 100--
mllArh. hens

H. Brown Third hens
and cocks.

w. c. oibson xnira old
cocks.

? Hi 1

in
the Bale

in the
in .

the sale
in

the OO
in in

......

.

J. it. First hens.
J. M All on

first, '06

'08 and
any color; hen any color; all '06hens.I. B. Oh own Second and third, whitehens: first, ten any color; third, cock.
any

W. O. ten any color.
II. M. Kirst and white'OS hens--

H. M. awards on
red cocks, sliver hens; silver '06 cocks.L.. I. jBarlc-r--K- f rst and second, cockson X color; lirat and second, bens any

H. M. Tillman Third, cock: second, OScock; second and third. OS hens.J. K. First and third, 'OS
cuci-a- ; ana vo

J". H. All a wards onmuffed hens and cocks; clean- -
leg

E. H.
F, Third, cocks.

H. E. All cocks and
hens.

Vahl & lor 'dis-

play pen.

Of suits la now go-
ing; on; $2o values at S9.95. Such
values are In They
will last a time. Lie

J?a .

Xheir I.lfe a
OREGON Or., Jan. WHSpecial.)

E. Henderson, who was
in San March 30. 1906, to Will-
iam W. filed a suit for di-
vorce cruel and

Mabel M. has for
divorce against Archie O. They
were married in Or.
8, 1903. Mrs. of cruel

and

SALE OF LEATHER

COUCHES

opportunity for selecting one of
couches is suggested this sale, which commences

High-grad- e piece3 at
prices; designs choose from.

upholstered in of polished fparter-sawe- d

golaen design; sale price $27.50
injnahogany polished ;

( ,
upholstered in in

golden price ,37,5Q
in of quarter-sawe- d

sale . 50
$65.00 Mission Couch, upholstered in leatherette, of fumed

Bale .$42.00"
$59.00 leather upholstered in frame of quarter.

sale $42.00
--

$8D.oo leather upholstered Couch, in frame of carved mahogany;
price , $43.50

SALE OF CABINETS AND
Another delayed shipment, originally intended Holiday season trade, embracing twenty, five designs
these wishing carry season, them follow-

ing greatly reduced prices. being entirely the choice attractive designs a variety finishes.
these fitted adjustable appointments"; other

features. commencing tomorrow. S39 display Morrison-stree- t windows.

$13.00
$14.00

iii
rOlLTRY THRONGED

Assoc-
iation's Invitation

turkeys.

ad-
miration
proudly

(pigeons).

prixe-winne- rs

$200.00

price.
mahogany; ..$9.50

mahogany;
price.

oak;
....$23.50,

C0MPLETE-11005E-- F

following
published

'Hazelwood Spokane-Fir- st,

second third,

.Wilklns Second, second,

Partridge
Williams

PIGEONS.

Richards-Seco- nd

um

UPHOLSTERED

morrow. exceptionally

sale

leather,
oakj

SHAVING STANDS
over

Special

$16.50 Shaving Stand golden oak; sale price 10.50
$18.00 Shaving Stand in mahogany; price JJ5H.50
$18.00 Shaving- Stand golden oak; Bale price, jpil.UO
$20.00 Shaving Stand birdseye maple; sal& price .$12.75

Shaving in birdseye price. . $13. 7J
?2S.OO Shaving Stand the golden oak; price .$1(5.75
$30.00 Cabinet in the golden sale price $18.75
$33.00 JShaving Cabinet in golden sale-pric- e $24.

Cahinet mahogany; sale $40.00 Shaving Cabinet
.$26.GO

1J1 itUj tJllOTWTEBMsl

Plmfrlck
HecHer awards gquab,

Maltese.

black cocks; Becond, cocks; first,
black hens; second third, cocks

second,

color.
Gibson First,
Tillman second,

Runts.
Tillman-- All blue.

Hungarian,

Richards
secona inirq. nens,

Tumblers.
Olebelhouse

second,
cocks.

Bauer clean-le- g cocks:
Tonwlck clean-le- g

Trumpeters.
Portland Company-Russ- iin cocks.

English

Rollers. "

Thompson-- All awards

THE GREATEST SALE

ladles' tailor-mad- e
grolng.

strangers
short

Royal, YVashington street.

Wedded .Failure.
"

Martha married
Henderson,

ttoday, inhuman
treatment.

Wright instituted suit
Wright.

Bilverton. February
Wright complains

treatment cersonal Indknities..

An these handsome
in to- -

low
several to

$39.00 Couch, leather, frame
oak, carved

$57.00 leather Conch finished frame.- - highly
price 37:00

$50.00 Couch,- - frame polished quarter- -
sawed sale

$53.0O leather upholstered Couch carved, frame
golden oak; price 5535.

frame
oak; price

Couch carved
sawed golden price

sale

for
men. stock the

offers of
the also desirable

Shaving

$40.00

the

the
$22.00 Stand maple;

sale
Shaving oak;

oak;
the the birds

sale price

First,

Bird
Brown

Portland.
only, Palais

CITY,

Francisco
alleging

oak;

tie

throughout,

.$29.50

NEW PROCESS GAS RANGES

Nothing can equal these Ranges for quick
work, and for durability and safety of
operation it is unexcelled. Its' many scien-
tific features of construction combine for
economy of fuel and the beat results in.
cooking, haSing and broiling, A "New
Process' Stove or Range installed in your
home on the terms of:

91.99 0W, 91,99 WEEK,

s m
BASKETBALL TEAM DEFEATS

PORTLANn'S AI.Ij STABS.

Contest Is Fast and Furious From
Beariraraixaae; to End Score Ends

at S3 to 19.

CALKM, Or.. Jan. 10. (SpeeiaL)
Willamette University defeated the
Portland All-Sta-

rs tonight In one of
the most fiercely contested basketballstrufgrles that lias ever taken place
In the varsity gynaslum, by score of
23 to 13. It wag anybody's game up to
the last five minutes of play. The
Y. M. C. A. team was in the lead attwo different stages of the srarne, and
this contewt does not settle which team
is the stronger. The game was clean

and there wa
roughr but little

At the end of the" flrst half the score
mooa 12 to 10 in favor or Willamette.
Shortly after the opening of the sec-
ond half, the Portland boys were In
the lead, and both sldea played like
demons duri'njy the rest of the game.
All of the Y. M. C.A. men played good
ball, although Hart man was the starplayer. For Willamette Pollard was
the star, following: is the line-u- p:

All-Star- s: Forwards, Russel and
Hartman; center, Forbes; guards, Ol-n- ey

and Gordon. Willamette: For-
wards. Pollard and Simpson; center.
Whipple; guards. Parcel and Nelson.

H. M. Stine, of Monmouth, acted as
referee and' gave satisfaction to both
teams. There wa targe crowd pres-
ent. Willamette's next game will be
with the Salem Y. M. C. A., on the
varsity floor, next Tuesday night

Team Hits Passenger Train.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Jan, 19. (Special.)
O. A. Van Hoy's fine team of homes

crashed Into the northbound Southern Pa-- cl

no local train this morning and one of
the animals was injured so that hs had
to be shbt The accident occurred at th

eye maple;
.

'

a

a

u

Bin irer Hill crossing, which has Ions' been
a dangerous place, THe driver, Mr. Van
Hoy's son Clartd. was hurled to one si do'
in a vain attempt to stop the frantic anl-mn-

'and the wagon, loaded with wood.was hauled into a cut and, demolished

Slide Blocks Southern Itoad.
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Jan. 19. One

hundred tona of earth, garrletf down by'
a landslide at the mouth of Tunnel 14,
between Marce! and C7ablc. on the moun-
tain, 'is blocking the track over this di-
vision of the Southern Pacific today, Tho

occurred at midnight before lh
southbound Owl and Overland had passed
and as a conaequence they are still stalledat Qaliente. The weatbound trains, botU,
on the Southern Pacific ant thg Santa
Pe. are tied up at Mojave.

Humphrey' Seventy-Seve- n

Cures Colds and

BP
If You Have Aching Bones,

Fever, Sneezing and 'Blues' ;

You Have the Grip.
With aching bones, fevered bodies,

sneezing; and depressed, mentality,-thousand- s

are in the grasp of the
Grip. ,

If will ' 'you keep 'Seventy-seve- n vhandy (it fits the vest pocket) and
take it promptly, you will not have to
lay up, but can keep about your busl--.

At Druggists, 25 cents, or mailed. r

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor(
William and John Streets. New York. !


